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Bosuteu mald and genorous tripling!
On thbisuweet time-bonored day

Grave amld hie Iaugbteru flppliDg,
Copid bas a word to say.

Ho has learned with shame and sorrow-
Sou on hi& ohubby cheeks are tearu'

That the Fiendu have uaugbî to borrow
Aid from lover& hopeu and fearu.

Ah t 'tii the treaobery whlch barrows
Hie littho @oui upon the rack:

Hrts quivor's abafte made poiuoned arrows
To wound a true friend lui the back.

Hear the lule grod'u entreatinir
Lot the sourrilou formnu of Hate

Romain flapurchair. gond vour uweeting
Giftu ho anake ber soul elate.

Write witb yourl:osrt. Yon eeed DotaiirD it-
Youruolf stands ibore in your Dame'& uead.

If the maiden oan't divine it
8h. bau nither heart nor bead.

Cleave to the drood old Custona. Use it
Au trno man and lover uhould.

No true man would s'or abuse it
Suroly no true lover could.

POINGS AT THEF CA PlTA L.

FRWM OUR! SPECIAL COIIRESPONDENr.

Ottawa, February 1Oth, 1882.
Since my luat, I have to chronicle a soirée

musicale at Madame Langevinu wife of the
[lnder Sec.retsry ofState. It waa well sttended,
Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Chas. Tupper, Sir
Leonard and Lady Tilley and the Hon. Adolphe
Caron being smong the invited gue8s. Tbe
1
11115, both vocal sud instrumental, wua iuch

enjoyed. Mesdames Christin and Leduc sang,
whilst a piano solo by a young lady from Wind-
sor was decidedly above tbe ususi amateur per.
formance. A recitation by a fuir débutante of
this season is likewise worthy of special men-
tion ; suother débutante, the daughter of a pro.
minent officialini the Sonate, was at the soirée,
and bas by common consent steppe& into the
rauka of Ottaws's belles.

Opening day, Queen's weather, large crowdai,
Sir Johu looking wel], great success, as Mr.
Alfred Jiugle would say, Punctuslly at the
firat stroke of three by the dlock, His Excel-
lency's carniage drove-up to the main entrance
a oheer burstiug forth irom Canadian hearts as
We11 as from Canadian lips.

The Governor.General entered the Senate pre
ceded by Captainu Short sud Provoat, the new
A.D.C.'s; Cols. DeWiutou and Stuart, Capt.
the Hon. W.Bagot, .D.C., sud Mr. Balia 1ur, the
Ushen of the Black Rod, sud followed by Cols.
Dyde and Gzowski, A.D.C.'s, to Her Mjesty,
the same ander of procession beiug observed on
his mnaking his departure. When seated, " Ris
X " had ou bis right the Conservative leader, in
Windsor unifonso, sud Sir Alex. *Campbell on
hia eit ; iacing the Throne were Lieuteliant-
Governors Robitaille sud Dewdney. Grouped
about it were a host of military swells, notice-
able amongst wbom wus *Col. Dyde, s fine,
atately old saldier, looking more erect than men
his juniors by tenu oi years. Mr. Balfour, the
Marquis' brother.in-lsw, was attired in a uni-
fonni which msny took to be that of a naval
Offilcer, altbough it was notbing leas thaxi the
Uniform of a full privste of the Royal Archers
Of Scotland, the Quee's Body.guard.

The scene was more brilliant than of yore;
fewer black dresses, but a greater variety of
colour, brilliancy being thus imparted ta what
was ou~ce a somewhat duli exhibition. Lady
Frances Balfour was attired in cresm satin,
trimmed witb Brussels' lare; Lady-Macdonald
iu old gald silk, and Lady Tilley in black satin,
trimued wiîh, cream sqatin sud roses with uld
go1d lace. Among the numerous goums ta be
tioticed (a Iurist tells us that dress implies evem

sud pronounced them ta be " as fit'as ever." 1 Ruasian Tartars in the South : wA are glad to soe
As it is now the fashion to Pitielice overythilig, the schooluiaster isaianong thon).1
the Dragoous are heuceforth ta be kulowu as
i "Fit-ss-ever-young.,nu.' The guard aihoton
iurnished by the Goverinor- Genera',s Foot-gunds
sud cominauded by Capbtain Taller, pr'-seuted a
mast creditable appearance. 1 have soldais seen
the " preseut arma' more simultaneou,,îy carried
out.

The big suuflower bias at asat visited ut%, sud
milliners sud shopkeepers wili no doubt do their
beat ta cultivate it ; this hideaus sud um-gaiuily
foyer, with ail due deference taO car Wilde,
is ta be seen ou Spanka street, and actually made
its appearance lu the Senate yestenday. Wilde
hisuscîf is posing ei pholotouphe in a certain
shop vindow.

Ottawa is invaded by a hast ai belles iram
vaiaus parts ai the Domimnian. Tht-y are mastly
Cicousins," who have .couîe ta enjay thd gaiety
of au Ottawa seassn, sud are great [avaurites ;
somebow or other cousins always are.

Ldrd Lamne gave a State dinnen yestenday ;
it vas iolloved by a reception. Omie ai aur
dailies this marning evolves a bail entirely ont
ai its muner cansciausnesa, for noume Laok place.

Lady Tilley bas issued invitations ion a bal,
which ahe is ta give on the 21st mast.

1 am compelled, oving ta postal arrange.
monts, ta mail this letton ere the drawing.room
is held. Meanwhile 1 am euabled La iniorra
youn readers that Lady Frances'Balfour vibi
vean a robe décolleté ai white broché xIlIvet,
trnimed vith white satin and Flemish point
lace. Onaments, diamnds. Mrs. Russell
3tephenson viii vear a robe décolleté afi maizo
silk, trimnîed witÙ Brussels' lace; diamoud or-
nsments.

Hon. Mrs: Canon, wiie ai tbe Minister ai
Militis, viii give a. musical canversazione ou the
lSth inst.

The bazaar boom, which alwaya takea plsce
dnning the session, bas begun, with one in aid ai
the Good Shopherd Couvent. At least bah a
dozen marc are ta follow lu due course.

0 UR ILL US TRÀ TIONS.

PlgÂSANÇT LiiFEi î'<RIJssiA.-Soèno examples
ai the custumo sud manner ai lufe prevailing
among difforent classes sud races ai the popula.
flan, in the great Russian Empire, are presetuted
an another page. They nopreent a peniod vhon
the approaeing van in Turkey caused large
demanda ta ho made on the dacile sud submisgive

pes= n for the Impenial mlitany service. The
etra luh ebre represented la the scout- in s

ruetic iamiiy abode, vhere ans af the mmcv ne.
cruits, utider a whoiesale con.Qcriptian, bsviug
alneady taken his stsff sud vallet ion the long
jaurley on foat ta jain the- battabion vith wbich
ho ista be drilled sud trained. is about ta depant,
irom home, iii company witb. the corporal wbo
bas got hlm in change. 'His monnuful parerda,
the mothen in su attitude ai sulent grief, the
father with a resigned saduesa on bis face that is
equully toucbing,, avait the moment when theywiii base sight ai their auly son, toa ikely te
ses lImninevermono on earth ; ion these great
Imperial vars are sldais finished with leua than
bahf a umillion ai lives ai the nation's youtbfnl
uxanboad consumed by slaughter sud disease lu
a Lvelvemionth's deadly campaigning. A monk
or inian, nattheb.psnish prieut, but tho familiar
mesaseugt-r ai thein religion ta this sinmple lieuse.
hold, has called thons at once ta console the
berpsved parents aud te bld farevoîl ta one of
hb believiug flock ; sud lbe nov bolds up ta the
young manus adoratian bis amaîl pictune ai the
Virgin Mary, vith tbe glît circlet ai Divine
glmmny aound berhead, vhile extonding his baud
ta rmceive, imn Rer naine, as a pledge ai devout
all-.giammce, the kiss that vill be nepaid vith a
solenin benediction. Sucb la, even at thmm day,
the spirit aof the t- usian peaaantny, vithaut
whmleh rhev vouimi ucarcely continus iota ethe
willing iîîetm-utiîets, vheu called upon, .ifa
p'hmuy that bas demanded enanmaum sacrifices
fi.(,Ilpapular enthusiasmin luths cause ai tht--r
Cli.umch, as veil as oa inFperial sutnairstionil

ON Saturday week the M, ut'reai Snowshoo
Club orgsnized ai steeple clisse ta tbe Back River
in which, in addition ta their own membens. the
ruembers of the Canadien sud Emreald Clubs
toak part. The course vas fram th-- hoad ai Dura.
cher street ta Peloquiu'a Hotel, Bsck ]River.
Mn. I. A. Beauvais, Presideut ai Le Canes.
dies. Snowshae Club, acted as starter, sud
Messrs Coulson, Starke sud Becket as timne.
keepers, sud s start was made frein the head
ai D urocher street at four o'clock, thé- iallowing
beiug the names- of the corn pasi tons :-Misr,%.
D. McTsggart, T. L. Paton, G. L. S ti, C. J.
Patton, A. W. McTaggart and R Sumnnmenbayeu,
ai the Montresi Club; T. J. Martin sud J.
Boyle, of the Emersld Club ; sud A. Dt-sîsuriera,
ai Le Canadien Club. D. McTaggant kept the
lead prptty weli aill the way out, coming in firgt
in 41.55 ; 2nd, T. J. Martin, 42.07 ; 3rd, J.
Boyle, 43.15 ; 4tb, T. L. Patan, 43.27.

A large n umber ai ladies, sud gentlemen as well
as othen menthers ai the Clubs taok the opportu-
nity ai witnesuing the steeplechase, sud Pela.
quiu's Hotel, which vas the place ai nsndezvous
pnesented an un usually festive appearauco, as may
be sson for aurntista' sketch. On arrivigthons
the members ai the Club sud thein friends par-
took of a excellent dinner, sud a pleasant oven-
ing va sapent in the pressutation of the pnizes
ta the succesoful competitars, sud in singing sud
dancing wbicb vere kept up with great spirit
until it vas time ta returnute tovu. Dr. Beera
preseuted the firut pnize ta Mr. D. McTaggart,
ai the Montreal Snowshoe Club. The, second
pnize was pnesented by Mn. Maltby, ai the Mon-
treal Snawshoe Olub ta Mn. T. J. Martin, ai the
Emerald Snowshae Club. The tbird pnize ta
Mn. Joseph Boyle, ai the Emersld Snowshae
Club, by the Preaideut, Mn. T. Lankin, wba
accompantied the presentatian with a few well
choaeu remanka, wlhich eicited the applause af
the company, sud the 4th pnize by the Presideut
ai Le Canadien Suowshoe Club, Mn. 1i. A. Beau.
vais, ta Mr. Tibba for the vinuen, T. L. Paton,
ai the Mautreal Suowahos Club, who was calledi
ta the city on the conclusion ai the race. Thus
ended a vary plessunt reunion which wilI be wu
hope productive ai much similargood felowsbip
between the différent clubs.

ANY IN TER VIF W WITH A PR IJA
DONNA.

Tepri-us donna vas fouud lu ber costly motion vas not passible, sud seoing o nly-par-
Todiihae amn mrigcNtmty tially &o. The boat preai, penhap., of the estine

iug vith a canisumptivo poodie that reeked vith s______ofthe______r
musk.

She gracefuily vaved the reporter ta an otto- NEWS 0F TIHE WRFK.issu, sud asked bis motive anr sncb au earby M. DE iusSEPS i seriously ill.call, it being fiteen minutes ai six, a.mu.
Hereplied, vith Chesterfioldian courtesy, that GOLD in being shipped from Paris ta Loudoa.

ho vished talearn ome paticularsofhbon vent- A BAXD ai Chaldeans bat been committingfui ile, sud vould be pleasedtai listen ta the outrages in Jsnusai.'m. .narrative ai ber openatic triumph'. TH iti mmor af Father Gavazzi'à arneat lu Pari iThe prima domina languidly arase, sn u ln is contnadicted.lu h the odsaraLisrmpceddte- 
BULL & WILSON, Landau cboth merchauts,lgton rr visiton. have fie o 1400"W'en I1nmade my début in St. Petersburg, faldfo 140.snme yoars ago, in ' Finst,' the Empenon vas A GOLD Mine bas boee diacovered near t lieprosent, sud atter the ovation 1 received from village ai Amr'ity, N. Y.'.the audience, ho cmlled -me into the Ipnil WAITTS& (Co., Leedis voallen oienchatm, havebox, sud hanied nie a neckîsce aidifod= spondeti for £120,000.eue bundred thousaud rubles, sud the endors ai SEvîsÂt. vankmen have been kiibod by aStanialaus sud St. George." dnmt xlso nteAle- unl"lBut those decoratians are net given ta yaieepoini o îhigtneladies r' THEi French Deputies have votêt1 confidencegoThis vas an exceptien."- in the De Frneycinet Miuistry by 287 ta, 66.1U sang in Rasiisfor tva seasong, sud site- THE reported murder ai Stillmnu, tise Tinu as'gether 1 receivod tram the Empenon, the uobiity correspondent, in Turksy, was unfouaded.sud my manager, the uum of six millions. 1 Tsi Fenian Military Association lu Irelailikevise bad 272 offtsrs af marriagel, and 80,000 airoady extsnds ta Lveuîy.foun caunties.bouquets vero throvn at me."

IlThen yen vwers quite a damne aux carnelias r' MR. GLÂDSTONE estimates the average ai me-"ICertainly ! Aiten my triumph I vent ta ductions by the Land Caurt so fan at 23 perVienne, vhere I -sang in 1'Lucrezia Borgia.' The cent.
saniebevibdering succesa i)l:owed me. Wagner, À COTTON' factary at Jarzs.vo, Russie, bas beeu,vho vas in tovu, invited me ta dinuer, sud 18 bunnd, entailîng a boss ai 3,000,000 roubles.et p rosent at vonk on a nev opera for me. Ho Titi Labande astronomy prize"bas been givesad I vas the fineat soprana ho tbonght bo had by the Frencb Academy ai Sciences ta, Prof.even heard. The Empresa gave me a lunch, Swift, ai Rochester, N. Y.100,000 florins and the order ai the Golden SI]ÉTEEN Maonligbters have been CamniittedFoe"eyapanas eeynprudb for trial by the Cmrk Magitrate ou the evidouceaspirants for yaun haud ?t-' a h nomrCneciOh, yoa ; aIl Vienus vas in lave with me. THE Liberal preas ai Berlin in indignant avenI hsd cauntiess offers. Iu n y oam canay, the acquittai ai a sontinel for ahooting tva boysthe- tenor, baritome, basse sud ail the c horna vho vers toszing hlmi.vene in love vith me, but ai course 1 hanghtily . A DESPATCH fnom Yemen, lu Arabi», asys therejtected them." inaurgents bave praclaimsd Csliph a descendant"4Frair. Viene 1i trot ta Milan ta sing lu a the Prophet.
'Aida.' Verdi vas Jmnseit sud came behinti
the stagge ta hai.1k me. Ht- said my vaico hitd THE PLoG.REss Or A CoiîoH.-The iolloviuglihe tifmsbrevhieh Ki ug Davids9 might have had. mey Le iudicated as the progresa aif a cou gh mHo knev Lb. King, I believe. I vas called eut the absenice ai an efficient check aiftté lung-by the dilettante et the Scala 82 imes, sud afimer deatrayiug maady: F-irst, a cold is contnmtcted,Lb. third set Verdi crawned mne lu public. I the throat becomes iutlated sud the irritationhave in tuy scrap.booka iq l accaunts ai that causes s spasmodic contraction sud dlatian cifeve-ning. YA~ can perune tht-n," the Inn s, accompsnied with a dulI on rattliugIlThauks!1 i pi efor ta llsteu La your captivai. sound iin te breat. This daily increA»es luimg uaration." violence, sud as it does, aggravatea tht, breni-IlWe , irais Milan i t'snt tbrangh Italy like chiai irritation until the 1ung mmn ecuiei-iaiuslva conquorlng Bonaparte. samd wvheu1 sang at 'affocted. Thon abscesaes or niiu o-sbiNaples there vas4 an eruptian ai Mount Veau- upan thein tisane, which nraiidlydev bnp f lutovine,, sud eue dean critic assuned nie that the ald the fatal tubercles ai consuniptias vbichý_"tmountain had bm-aved in that vsy on purpose intoansd dptroy the lungs. Whe onbêki & 'w-ta, show me i affection." iugiy incur sncb pont asa ibist The surt'-ss-"Pray continue. Did yan ever have aîîy af aventin g it la 1Northrop & Lymau'a E mu1'ýiammisbaps in yaur graumi caneer ?" ofaiCati Liven Oit sud Hypophsphtes ai' Lime,"lAlas ! yen. i fell dovu twenty tnap-doorît sud Soda, a piiltnic vbich at the marne tifteduring nmy travels, sud vas auce poisoued by a checks the progresa ofithnoat uni lumgiwaittenrival in 1'Traviata.' She put soe rug lu mv sud gives streugth te, thommo debititated by adrnking cup, sud vIrile 1 vas siaging 'Liblamo' cough. Sold by ail dnuggise.
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I feli sick, hsd ta, break my engagement, aud,
consequently, lotst five millions."

"'But you gsiued them elqewhere'"
"'Oh, yes' I vent on ta Paris, sud sang at

the 1Italiens in ' Norma,' with the tenor, Pan-
canui. Patti was tio jealouâ ai me thst she criod,
pior thing. This was during the Empire. The
E uperor sent me 100,000 fraun's, sud the Grand
Casou of the Legion of 1-onr "

«'Did you ever s Gouuad 1",
"sOh, my, yes. le wnote bis 'Romea' ior

tue, but Miolan Carvaiho bougltt it from him.
Dear Gounoad introduceil me ta Anmbrais.
Thomaam, Off'enbach aud Rossini. Thomad de-
clared 1 vas his ideal Ophelia (he said that ai
Nilssu)u, to, by.the way, the aid rogue>, sud
Offenbach taught me the cancan."

«Did you hear Capaul t"
"Oh ! dean, yes. He fell in love with me,

like the reat af them, Meyerbeer iucluded."
" How about Rosini f'
«Oht?!h. listened ta me with great attenîtion,

sud Procbaimned me ta, be incompa rable. "
"«Did you have many offée in Paris t"
"Oh ! yos ; but you kuow opéra bouffe was

sîl the rsM -then, sud I1lbad to sing in Hervé's
openettag.

"A ad coming dowu."
"Alas !"
"Aud, pray, are you ta, sing in New Yoik 1"

"'Oh ! yus, I ams engaged by Mapleson, sud I
appear neat season."

"As Aida, Lucia, or Norma 1"
"No, 1 ama engaged for the chorus. Give me

s puff in your psper, that's a itice man. And,
by the way, would yen mmnd lendiug me five
dollarstl'il-..-

The reporter, before abe had eiahed, was q uai-
iinq beer at Theis'.-CUPID JoNas in Musie.

SKA TING CA RNI VAL.
The carni val at Friday at the- Victoria Ri

fally rewarded tloa who paid it a viait.1
e temple, nicely designed by Air. Westoti

Notman & Frazer, was far muore elaborate
structure than that of laut year, and the effe
the electrie 11gb t showing through the obeli
of ice which supported it was very psau
Such elabarate accounts of the coetumea
details af the ladies and gentlemen wbo t(
part have already appeared iu the dailies, t
it would b. anly repeating au oft.told tale
give them over again. Suffice it ta 54y that1


